Human CNTF and related cytokines: effects on DRG neurone survival.
Ciliary neurotrophic factor (CNTF), leukaemia inhibitory factor (LIF), oncostatin M (OSM), interleukin-6 (IL-6), and interleukin-11 (IL-11) are structurally and functionally related cytokines. We compared their survival-promoting activities on embryonic chick and newborn rat dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurones. Human CNTF showed the well known trophic effect on both chick and rat DRG neurones. Human and murine LIF and, at unphysiologically high doses, human OSM were trophic for rat neurones, but failed to promote chick DRG cell survival. Human IL-11, murine IL-6 and human IL-6 did not improve chick or rat DRG neurone survival; soluble human IL-6 receptor alpha did not increase sensitivity to human IL-6. Thus, human CNTF as well as murine and human LIF had special neurotrophic properties compared with other related cytokines.